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if this God exists, how do we know that lie is good ? How can we prove that

lie is nierciful ? That bie cares for the children of ma?. ? If this God exists,
lie bas on many occasions seen millionm of bis poor children plowing the fieldis,
sowing and planting the grain, and when hie saw them hie knew that tbeY
depended on the expected crop for life, and yet this gooti God, this merciful
being, withlield the rain He caused the sun to rise, to steal ail moisture

froxn the land but gave no rain He saw the seeds that nman had planted
wither and perish, but hie sent no rain He saw the people with sad eyes
upon the barren earth, and hie sent no rain He saw them siowly devour

the littie that they hai, and saw tbem when the days of bunger came, saw

thora siowly waste away, saw their hungry, sunken eyes, hoard their prayers,
saw theni devour the miserable animais that they hati, saw inothers and

fathers insane with bunger kilI and eit their shrivelled bahes, and yet the

heaven above them was as brass and the earth beneath as iron, and hie sent

no ramn. Can we say that in the heart of this God there blossonied thîe

llower of pity ? Can we say that hie cared for the eidren of men ? Can we
say that bis mercy endureth forever?

Do we prove that this God is good because bie sends the cyclone that wrecks

villages and covers the field with the maîîgled bodies of tathers, niothers and1(
babeî 2 Do we prove bis goodness by showing that bie bas opened the eartb

and swaiioweti thousands of bis hielpless chiidren, or that with tbe volcanoes

lie bas overwhelmed theni with rivers of fire ? Can we infer the gootinese of
God froni the tacts we know ?

If thesecalamities did not happen, would we suspect that (roti eared notbing

for human beîngis? If there were no famine, no pestilence, no cyclone, no

earthquake, would wc tbink that God is not good ?
According to the theologians, loti did not make aIl men alike. He matie

races differing iii intelligence, stature and color. Was there goodness, was
there wisdom in this ?

Ought the superior races to thank God that they are not the inferior ? If
we say yes, then I ask another question. Should the inferior races thank
(yodi that they are not superior, or shoulti they thank God that they are tnt
beasts ?

When Goti madie these different races, hie knew that the superior would en-

slave the inferior, knew that the inferior would hie conquereti and flnaily
destroyed.

If God did thîs, and knew the bkoti that wouid bie shed, the agonies that

wou ie becndured, saw the countless fields covered witb corpses of the siain,
saw ail the bleetiing backs of slaves, ail the brokexi hearts of mothers bereft

cl babes, if hie saw anti knew ail tbis, can we conceive of a more malicious
fiend ?

Why, then, should we say that God is good 2
The dlungeons against whose dripping walls the brave and generous bave

sigbed their souls away, the scaffolds stained and giorifled with noble blood,
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